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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ■ 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE « PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
#8, November 13, 1978
Ch a p e l : "A Fu l l e r  S e r v i c e  o f  Wo r s h i p "
8tz&Azd be tk z  Name. o{ the. Land 
F Siam tfaü> time {ontk and {¡on. zvznmon.zl 
F nom tkz  nÂAing o{ tkz 4un to itA  netting  
tkz  Namz o{ tk z  Land ¿a to bz pnatAzdl [Pa . 113 ¿Z, 3)
Bod loves to hear our praises. It pleases Him to hear the sounds of his people lifting 
praises unto His name. Let us join together this week in Chapel and lift our corporate 
worship unto our God and King.
THE TEN O ’CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
Tuesday
Co m m u n i t y  Da y  - Th i s  W e e k  On l y  O n T u e s d a y
Dr. Lewis Smedes Professor of Ethics will preach a sermon 
on an Advent theme. We will have music that will also 
remind us of this coming season. Dean Gilliland will pro­
vide special music.
WzdneAday
Resident's Convocation. Dr. Hubbard will report to our Seminary community the actions of 
the recent Board of Trustees meeting and discuss important matters relating to the fiscal 
md educational future of our Seminary.
TkuMday
Jr. Lester Harnish, distinguished Baptist minister, recently retired pastor of the 
rhird Baptist Church of St. Louis Missouri. Prior to that he was the President of 
bhe Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary, a post which he took following his pastorate 
)f Temple Baptist in Los Angeles. We welcome this distinguished minister to our chapel 
lulpit.
Fnlday - School of Theology Convocation
fhe purpose of this Theology convocation is to provide the opportunity for Theology 
idministration and students alike to share concerns regarding the Seminary.
KDNDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS - This is our day for gathering all types of interest 
jroups for prayer and fellowship.
American Baptists - 10:00 A. M. - Room 150 from now on. \ \
lissions Prayer "Meeting - 10:00 A. M. - Library Room 203 - Everyone Welcome.
Charismatic Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Payton Room 101 B
Anglican Prayer Meeting - 10:00 A. M. - Group Room (upstairs) of Child Development Cline. 
Chinese Students - 10:00 A. M. - Room M 301 in Hispanic Ministry Bldg.
.utheran Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. Payton Room 302
luman Concerns - 10:00 A. M. - Prayer and Discussion - Student Council VP Office, above Cataly
iuropean'Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Office of C. P. Wagner (SWM) Wing). 
luslins for Jesus - 10:00 A. M. SWM Conference Room 236.
Canadian Prayer Fellowship - 10:00 A. M.- Payton Room 301
PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS - (Cont.)
Evangelical Covenant Students - 10:00 A. M.- 10:00 A. M. - The Gathering Place - Pres Church 
United Methodists - 10:00 A. M.- Room 204 in the Library 
Staff Relationships- 10:00 A. M. - Payton Room 304 
Presbyterian Students - 10:00 A. M. - Room 303
*********************************************************************************************
PhayoA. GHcup Nèwi
3RESBYTERIAN STUDENTS:  ̂ Come meet and hear Dr. Donald Hagner»one of our faculty sponsors, 
is he shares with us his experience of being recently ordained in the Presbyterian Church, 
ve meet Monday, in Room 303 at 10:00 A. M.
EUROPEAN FELLOWSHIP: This week, Bruce Menser will be leading a general discussion on the 
nission opportunités with Overseas Crusades with particular focus on their Good News Move- 
nent in Greece. Bruce travelled with Sports Ambassadors around the Far East and Greece 
this past summer. He has many exciting experiences of the working of God's Spirit to 
elate. You re invited to come and enter in to our time of fellowship, sharing and prayer, 
¡fe meet in Peter Wagner's Office in the SWM wing above the Garth at 10:00 A. M. Monday. 
.Roger Bosch, Box 1106)
1USLIMS FOR JESUS FELLOWSHIP: On Monday, November 13, at 10:00 A. M. in the SWM Conference 
loom 236, Dr. Charles Kraft will be speaking concerning radical form adaptations which can 
legitimately be made in structuring Christian expression for Muslims. Come and join in on 
ihe discussion. (Phil Parshall, Box 1017)
IURSES AND HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS: A group-study of Spiritual Care: The Nurse's Role 
/ill begin November 15, at 8:00 P. M. at 300 N. Euclid, Apt. 105, Group meetings will be 
»very other Wednesday thereafter. Books will be available for purchase. Join us as we 
:eek to learn together how to use scripture, prayer, and ourselves more effectively in 
leeting spiritual needs of patients. Principles to be studied are applicable to all 
tealth care personnel. All welcome. Questions? Call Ramona Cass 449-5372.
1H0RAL GROUP: This group is still in the organizational stage, but if you are interested 
’lease contact Judy Ward - Dean of Student's office and let your interest be known. We will 
>e meeting Monday's from 10:00 - 11:00 A. M. in the Winthrop Room of the Congregational 
)hurch, beginning November 20.
:***'k'k****'k***'l'1cic************************************-ieiêciiieiciĉeicjiyeje:i(i(je:ieiejejcjejejê j(jtj(jejejc:icj'jejcjeje:fêejej'ie
MUAian New*
iTTENTION MISSION STUDENTS AND ALL STUDENTS WITH AN INTEREST IN.MISSIONS: Do you ever think 
¡bout Mission Churches in lands where persecution is the norm for Christians? What happens 
:o these young churches when the governments kick out all the missionaries and more or less 
¡anction the persecution of believers? How can both missionaries and nationals learn to 
irepare for this possibility? The Mission Renewal Team has invited Dr. Arthur Glasser, 
lean of the School of World Mission, to speak on the topic "How to Prepare the Mission 
Jhurch for Persecution.'' Dr. Glasser's talk will be given on Friday, November 17, at 
:30 P. M. in the Geneva Room. Refreshments will be served following the talk and the 
lev. Bill Goheen, Executive Director of the Mission Renewal Team, will be on hand to visit 
n’th anyone who is interested in the ministry of the MRT. Everyone is invited. (Jim Dorman - 
iox 728)*********************************************************************************************
lon't miss the Women's Staff Luncheon on Friday, November 17. Call the Development Office 
x t . 270 for additional information.
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vegistration
Nov. 27 -Dec. 1
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NEEDED: Eight to ten people to help at the business table during the week of Winter Quarter 
Registration. "November 27 - Dec. 1". The pay will be $3.50 per hour. The hours are 
negotiable. So, if you'd like a little extra cash, please contact Illene Peevyhouse in 
the Business Office at Ext. 123 right away! !********************************************************************************************
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Muggers at large - please beware of anyone fitting the following description: height - 
five inches; color - white; distinguishing marks - an ingrown arm. These mugs are dangerous 
They have been know to spill hot liquid upon anyone who might sneak off with them from the 
Catalyst. Warning: these mugs may be accompanied with glasses and trays. Any information 
or evidence concerning the wherabouts of these items will be rewarded with a special prayer 
napkin to help you clean up your act.
"Sustain me with raisins, refresh me with apples; for I am sick with love" (Song of Solomon 
2:5). Are you love-sick? Come to the Catalyst and be sustained with Bran Muffins or 
Catalyst munchies or be refreshed with crisp, cool apples. "Eat, 0 Friends, and drink: 
drink deeply, 0 lovers!" (Song of Solomon 5:16). How much more biblical can you get?
Bob Pierson - Box 512
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The STUDENT BOOK EXCHANGE FALL SALE WILL BE NOV. 28th - so be sure to bring your books 
to the exchange as soon as possible to have them "processed" for the sale. Book sale 
forms are in the Catalyst now. Also: be sure to stop by the exchange as soon as we 
open next week because we have some specials that will go fast! These include some things 
Tike Lidell/Scott, IBD, NIC's, Keil/Delitzsch and much much more, (all used in excellent 
condition).*******************************************************************************************
Human ConceJmA
If you have books about World Hunger or Nuclear Threat, the Human Concerns Resource Center 
needs your help. If you're willing to donate or loan these books, bring them by the 
Human Concerns Office (2nd floor of Catalyst) or contact Lois Lorentzen, Box 588.
ATTENTION FACULTY AND STUDENTS Have you ever needed blood? There are countless folks in 
our hospitals who do. This need for blood is a continous one and we urge each of you to 
consider giving one pint of "life" if you are physically able to do so. The Red Cross blood 
drive will be here Monday, November 20 from 8:45 - 1:30. Signing up for giving will take 
place in the Garth between 11:00 and 1:00 daily the week of November 13-17. The Red Cross 
is depending on at least 120 donors from the Fuller community. Thank You. Beth Corey - 
Box 312, Dan Melvin - Box 275 and A1 Heystek - Box 533.
Sc¿ t  and SuAan JoneA one. home, Aom the. hoApitaZ and one, veny gAate.&uZ faoti a lt  the. Zovc 
and concern fcfvom the. community.*******************************************************************************************
SpZrutuaZ i i je .
The Spiritual Life Committee of Fuller Theological Seminary wishes to inform the Seminary 
community that it is interviewing applicants for the position of Trainee-Intern with the 
Office of Christian Community. Persons hired for this position can expect to be challenged 
to move to the very edges of their faith as they labor for the building up of this 
community in Christ. They must be prepared to commit themselves to a few others who, in a 
fellowship of mutual submission and love, will endeavor to stimulate one another to press 
on toward the measure of the stature of Jesus Christ. In this context the Trainee-Intern 
must be prepared to oepn herself/himself to being ministered to by this community in as 
many ways as she/he ministers. The Trainee-Intern must be prepared to be misunderstood and 
to fail, but at the same time can expect to have a front row seat to watch the Lord working 
out his plan for the Fuller Schools of World Mission, Psychology and Theology.
Specific functions of a Trainee-Intern may include: being a resource person for the 
creation of small group fellowships; working with others to discover what aspects of the 
institutional life of the Seminary work to enervate the move of this community toward God; 
working to change enervating institutional factors to facilitating factors; raising the 
level of consciousness with regard to our real purpose for living in conversations with 
individuals and groups; working with interested faculty members and classes to create a 
community more conducive to spiritual growth; discovering how to do the avove; other functions 
as the Spirit of God opens us to possibilities we could not have dreamed of.
Interested applicants should send their application to the Office of Christian Community,
Box #29. The application is to be a letter from the individual expressing his or her dreams/ 
visions/ concerns for the life of the community in Christ at Fuller. Please include your 
name, box number and phone number. Financial remuneration is commensurate with the re­
sponsibilities of the position. (Mary Jepson - Box 29 - Ex. 281)
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SEMINARS TO BE OFFERED BY EDUCATION FOR MINISTRY - WINTER '79
Please note these times when you plan your courses for Winter Quarter. All seminars 
meet for a total of 10 hours during the quarter.
FE501: EDUCATION FOR MINISTRY I (Select one from each section.)
SECTION A: PREPARATORY SEMINAR: The purpose of this seminar is to prepare the
seminarian for a successful internship in a church or other setting. It 
will focus on attitudes and developing skills in interviewing, selecting a 
position, relating to supervisors and various administrative boards. It 
will also examine their call to the ministry and acquaint them with various 
denomination requirements. MONDAYS 3~5 p.m. with Dr. Gary Demarest.
SECTION B: PASTORAL CARE SEMINARS:
Lab 1 : Hospital Visitation: This seminar is designed to give a general introduction 
to the nature of the hospital ministry. It is expected that the seminarian 
will explore their attitudes about disease, death, and dying. It is hoped 
that at the completion of the course, the students will have an expanded 
understanding of the pastor's role in the hospital setting. THURSDAY 1-3 
at the hospital, Chaplains: Bryan, Calhoun, Johenk.
Lab 2: Ministry and Alcoholism: This course is intended to acquaint the seminarians 
with the disease of alcoholism and to enable and equip them to help the 
alcoholic and his or her family. Emphasis will be placed on developing 
knowledge of resources available and on appropriate helping responses to 
those who seek help through contacting the pastor of the church. THURSDAY 
1-3 p.m. Dr. Robert Ryland.
Lab 3: Crisis Ministry Through the Local Church: This course is intended to edify, 
enable, and equip ministers to help people in crisis situations and to 
realize the potential within the church for healing broken people. A model 
for caring will be presented in order that the student will be able to 
function effectively in relating to crises especially via the telephone 
through development of: a)listening skills; b)attitudes associated with 





Community Involvement: This course is presented as an experience in the 
practical theology of local mission. It is designed to explore various 
styles of mission current in the American Church, and to draw explicit appli­
cations for mission development at the local level, with particular emphasis 
on the role of pastoral leadership in urban communities. WEDNESDAY 1-3 
with Dr. Donald Buteyn.
Lab 2: Ministry in a Multi-Ethnic Community: This will be a team taught course 
focusing on the specific needs and cultures of minority groups. The course 
is intended to help pastors reach out to all people in their community 
regardless of race. THURSDAY 8-10 with Dr. Lovett, Dave Mark, Stan Inouye.
FE502: EDUCATION FOR MINISTRY II
THEOLOGY AND PRACTICE OF MINISTRY: This seminar is designed to encourage 
students to explore their own sense of call and gifts for the ministry from 
a biblical perspective and to assess the implications of these to their 
current field experience as well as to their future ministry: TUESDAY 3~5 
and WEDNESDAY 1-3, Reverend Bob Marshall and Reverend Vic Pentz.
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Education Fon UcruAtny Notices
Studentswho are beginning the third quarter of field experience will need to register for 
the credit this quarter. Please obtain a section card from the Education for Ministry 
Office prior to meeting with your advisor.
Students who have completed their field experience but have not yet registered are urged 
to do so now. You must place this class on your class sheet in order for the graduation 
requirement to be met.
The sign-up sheets are in the Education for Ministry Office how and will also be in the 
registration line. Those students who have makeup seminars will need to make certain to fit 
one into this quarters plan.
If you like dancing, youth, and minstry, the Pasadena Presbyterian Church has a special 
internship for you in their Disco Ministry. They serve a large segment of the youth of 
Pasadena and are in need of a seminarian to coordinate the program. Please contact 
Reverend Woody Garvin at the church or come to the Education for Ministry Office for more 
information.
Students who have not yet begun an internship are encouraged to sign up for the Preparatory 
Seminar. It is our intent that you complete this seminar prior to initiating an intern­
ship experience. It will be credited to you as one of the seminars needed to complete a 
course in field education.
********************************************************************************************
Womzn Sdudeyiti
A time of Thanksgiving! Come to the Catalyst Monday, November 20 at 10:00 A. M. for fruit, 
cheese, cider and a time of reflection, sharing, and worship.
Wom&n Studznti on. F uIZeA W-o/ea
I need a sub at my P.T. job from December 12-27 so that we can go home to Minn, for Christ­
mas. Great hours.... enjoyable and easy work. Working for an older woman whose health is
poor, fixing simple breakfasts and sometimes lunch; doing dishes; some liqht typing; grocery 
shop for her (use her car); water roses, etc. NO HEAVY WORK —  She is very enjoyable to be 
around. ALSO— Free Housing available in separate house in back. Location: Eagle Rock. 
December 12-27 - Mon. - Sat. —  about 8:00 A. M. until after lunch (hours negotiable).
Pay: $160.00. Contact Julie Steller-255-7065 or Box #67.
*******************************************************************************************
Studznt6 and SpouieA
Having difficulty affording proper food and medical care? Food Stamps and Medical may be 
the answers. To quality for either of these, your liquid assets may not exceed $1,500 if 
single or $3,000 if married, and your income must be below certain levels. Many Fuller 
students have benefited from these programs, receiving literally hundreds of dollars worth 
of food and medical aid per year. For Food Stamps call 791-1951 or inquire at 1015 North 
Lake, and for Medi-Cal call 449-0910 or inquire at 433 N. Fair Oaks. (Gary Hartz - Box #1197)
PROTEST THE ARMS BAZAAR!!! Protest the merchandising of the technology of destruction. This 
Tuesday in Anaheim the "new U. S. Forum for the exchange of military electronics technology" 
begins. Help us say NO!! to the merchants of death. Meet in front of the Catalyst at 
2:15 P. M. on Tues., November 14th. Call Matthew Glass (794-2488) for information.
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BIOFEEDBACK FOR STUTTERERS: I will shortly be beginning my Doctoral Research which will 
involve Biofeedback Training for people who stutter. This research will be conducted in 
the Physiology Lab of the School of Psychology. If you are a moderate to severe stutterer, 
or know of a person who might by interested in participating in this research project, 
please call Don Bosch at 795-5144, Ext. 210. The purpose of this research is to develop 
a treatment for stuttering using Biofeedback assisted relaxation. All persons who qualify 
for the study will receive the Biofeedback Training.
C.C.S.P. STUDENTS AND SPOUSES: We are having a potluck for C.C.S.P. students and spouses 
on Saturday, November 11 at 7:00 P. M. The place: 1406 N. Holliston (near Washington and 
Hill). Bring your specialty. Bonnie Gill, Margaret Mitchell, Laurie Schulze - 794-6765.
**********************-k**-k*******-k*-ki(**-k****-k*iHcic***ic*ie*-kicie******ic-k*ic*itieic*icie*-kieie***ie**ie*-k**ie
ALt S&ninaAif
Thanksgiving is a time of sharing our joy with others. If you are planning to have Thanks­
giving dinner in your home, why not invite someone who is far from home to join you?
Fuller has many international students who would appreciate invitations to be part of this
American celebration. If you do not personally know an international student to invite, 
please contact Laura Raab Ext. 280) or Mark Nikkei Ext. 253 in the School of World Mission.
NEEDED: Volunteers to work with young people in the Highland Park Community. We are 
looking for people interested in being coaches, recreation counselors, hot-line counselors, 
Bible Study leaders, etc. Our young people are mostly street kids with little or no church
background. Our desire is to present the Gospel to these kids and then to help them
affiliate with.a church fellowship. If you are interested in what we are doing, contact 
Paul Hedberg at Christian Challenge, 6027 N. Figueroa, Los Angeles 90042, Phone 254-2565 
(work) or 794-4339 (home), or put a note in Hope Hedberg's Box #581.
REACT is a 24-hour, 7-day per week hotline. We offer support, assistance, and information 
to victims of rape and assault. We are also an educational/consulting resource on the 
problem of rape and its prevention and handling. FOR HELP CALL (213) 793-3385.) FOR 
INFORMATION, TRAINING, AND SPEAKERS CALL GRACE HARDGR0VE 793-5171. PASADENA-FOOTHILL 
VALLEY YWCA.
Internationally-known Bible Scholar, Ian Thomas, will share his knowledge on the 
"Victorious Christian Life" during his speaking engagement at First Baptist Church, Norwalk, 
November 18-22. The night sessions will be at 7:30 P. M. - The morning sessions will be 
at 10:00 A. M* starting Monday, Nov. 20th. "Principles and Issues", an examination of 
current theological issues, will be presented by Thomas in a daily, morning discussion for 
church leaders. Each night, he will lead in a study of developing deeper spiritual lives 
as Christians. As a noted scholar, author and speaker, this man has thrilled people with 
God's word for over 30 years. In that time, he has traveled throughout the world pro­
claiming the way to a total Christian life. One means of teaching this "total life" 
is through the Torchbearers,founded by Thomas. For further information, contact First 
Baptist Church, 14000 San Antonio Dr. Norwalk - (213) 868-0711. Mary Cleveland
Beginning January 8, 1979» the Geneva Room will be converted from a meeting room 
to the Preaching Lab. All activities previously scheduled for the Geneva Room 
(from 1/8/79 on) will automatically be transferred to 101B.* If this arrangement 
is not convenient and you would prefer to have a meeting scheduled elsewhere, 
please contact the Maintenance Office at Ext. 183. This change should be 
considered permanent.
*101B is located across from the mailroom and seats 30 people comfortably. Plans 
are being made to remodel it during the Christmas recess.
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On Monday, November 20, the Red Cross Blood Band will be on campus and 
set up in the room 101 A and B. Thus it wi11 be neccessary to move classes 
on that day on,l_y. out of these rooms.
ROOM_________ COURSE NUMBER TITLE_______________ TIME___________ CHANGE TO
101 A LG 513 G Greek 8:00 - 1:00 PC 204
101 A M 682 Church Growth 2:00 - 3:00 Gathering PI.
101 B M 731 Adv. Ethnotheology 2:00 - 3:00 PC 204
Charismatic Fellowship will meet in Library 205 for this day only.
We apologize for the inconvenience, but we do appreciate your cooperation.
Thank you.
FACULTY/STAFF/STUDENTS
To help promote healthy relations between Fuller Seminary and the local churches,* and in order 
for Fuller to keep an accurate record of church usage for billing purposes, PLEASE observe the 
following guidelines.
1. Please channel a 11 requests for use of'church facilities through the FTS Maintenance Office, 
at Ext. 183* Do not contact the churches directly.
2. Please contact us by phone for reservations two weeks in advance, and at the latest, by 
Wednesday afternoon for reservations for the following calendar week. We realize that last 
minute emergencies do come up, but please try to plan ahead.
3. If there are any changes in or cancellations of your reservations, please contact the 
Maintenance Office by phone and follow up.your verbal message in written form(a memo is fine.)
Failure to follow these guidelines results in frustration for the church administrators and 
some of the FTS staff. We greatly appreciate your cooperation In this matter.
FTS Maintenance Department Staff
*First Congregational Church, First United Methodist Church, Pasadena Presbyterian Church.
%*********,*****************************************★*****************************************
To find an interesting job in a friendly environment where you look forward to going into 
work, is very possible. I am in a position to help and available to discuss the job market, 
how to negotiate benefits and salary, how to interview, where to look and how to know what 
you should be looking for. In particular there is a great demand for general office typists, 
tellers, legal secretaries, commercial insurance raters, intermediate to senior support 
staff positions in CPA, Manufacturing, Insurance, Retail, Escrow and Consulting firms. De­
pending on your personality, preferences, skills/talents and needs, there is a place for 
you.’ Call me at work 449-1342 (or at home 791-3928). Mary-Jean Zee. (Submitted by 
Bruce Z.isterer, Box 49)
Part-Time Secretary needed immediately in the School of Psychology. Contact Dr. McLemore 
at Ext. 222 or 223.
There will be 8% real estate loans available in January. If you are thinking of buying 
a home this is the time to plan. Call Rolfe Graneth 794-4435 or Box # 688.
-9-
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES: Page Digital Electronics, a firm owned by a Christian, is 
looking for part-time help in wire-stripping production. No experience necessary.
Positions open every day of the week for all three shifts. Located in Monrovia. For more 
information, call 357-5005 Mon. - Fri. between 10:00 A. M. - 5:00 P. M.
FOR SALE: 1978 Honda Goldwing Motorcycle. 15,000 clean miles. (Driven by Larry Allen 
last summer.) Fairing and many extras. Being sold in absentia by Steve Amador. Fuller 
community gets first shot at this beauty. Best offer over $2700. Call 797-6256 between 
6:00 and 10:00 P. M., or send a note to Steve Amador - Box 935 and I'll call you.
ATTENTION SEAMTRESSES!! Need able person to alter one long skirt and dress. Contact 
Connie Dorn, Box 422.
Need riders going Southwest at Christmas. Destination San Antonio, Texas. Call Rob 
Driscoll - 799-5204 - Box #703.
Professional.Copy Service.,...Pasadena's complete copy center. Only 1 1/2 blocks from 
campus. Highest quality copying and duplicating. Crisp, clear copies on White, 9 Colors 
or Rag Bond. Reduction of oversize documents. Full-size copies up to 14 X 18". Clear 
copies of photographs. Fast reproduction from books or bound materials. Two-sided copying. 
Automatic sorting. Cutting, folding, stapling and punching. Plus complete binding services. 
Usually while you wait. 15% discounts with Student Card. 34 No. Madison Ave. 8:30-5:30 
Daily. 10-2 Saturdays. 577-1160.
Ju d y’ 6 Cdxnex
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A .V.T .  Whitney
FLASHES FROM FINANCIAL AID
It is good to announce that the new Coordinator of Student Loans is in 
her training period in the business office and is anxious to serve you.
Her name is Mrs. Rae Kelly. She may be reached during the morning hours 
normally. Please call her for special arrangements if this is not workable 
with your schedule.
Rae and Clai re will share the same extension (#269) as soon as the telephone 
|A_ people get around to converting the line. For the present, in spite of
p* what the new In-House Directory says, call x!23 to get Student Accounts OR
Loans.
NDSL papers are being prepared now. If you have been assured an NDSL, 
please come in to sign beginning Monday 11/13 and BEFORE 11/30- Even though 
the government money has not been received yet, you may complete the 
paperwork with us and leave the endorsed check for processing when the funds 
arrive to cover it. When the money arrives, you will be free to take the 
check with you instead of leaving it here. PLEASE NOTE: YOU WILL RECEIVE 
YOUR LOANS THREE TIMES THIS YEAR INSTEAD OF THE USUAL ONCE. YOU WILL NEED 
TO COME IN EACH QUARTER TO SIGN AND GET THE MONEY. PLEASE KEEP THIS IN 
MIND! GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS REQUIRE IT.
ALSO IMPORTANT: Many of you Theology and Psych students have not signed 
\/ for your LOAN/GRANTS. Any that remain unsigned by the end of November 
— will be considered unneeded, and the money will be reallocated to other 
. students who do need it. This is the final period of grace.
Applications for CALIFORNIA STATE SCHOLARSHIPS have been received for the 
79-80 school year. You are invited to pick yours up in the business office. 




FULLER THE0L06ICAL SEMINARY •79 WINTER SCHEDULE
School o f  Theology Update: November 93 1978
RECORD
DAY $ TIME PREREQ ¡¡?™LKbUNUMBER DEPT # C0URSE TITLE UNITS PROFESSOR
FINAL
EXAM
NOTE THE CORRECTED INFORMATION APPEARING ON THE MARKED PORTIONS OF THE FOLLOWING LINES:
286 NT570 Hebrews 4 Hagner • W 7-9pm _ NTB Y1203 TH556 Basic Theological Texts 4 Lovett • Th 3-6pm TH504 — Y333 MN510 Black Church Strategy 4 Panne11 • Th 7-10pm - — N1214 CN501 Tests § Measurements 4 Becker • Th 8-10am Y327 CN560 Practicum • 4 Guernsey W l-3pm MFC - N
